I. INTRODUCTION
It has been shown that voles which have overwintered can be distinguished from those which have not by the presence of adhesion lines in their mandibles (Klevezal & Kleinenberg, 1967) . This method has not, to the best of our knowledge, as yet been used in population studies. There are many methods of estimating age in voles, but none of them is completely satisfactory (see review by Pucek & Lowe, 1975) . For certain specific purposes, such as distinguishing overwintered animals in the composition of adult individuals in a summer population, there is no such method at all. Adult animals can be segregated into overwintered individuals and those born in the given calendar year only by analysis of bone structure.
The present article forms an attempt at detailed consideration of a method for estimating the absolute age of voles on the basis of bone structure, using animals of known absolute age. Particular attention has been paid in this connection to elaborating a method for defining the age of live animals on the basis of the absence or presence of annuaj growth adhesion lines in digital phalanges analogical with the method elaborated for the genus Apodemus (Klevezal, 1973) .
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS

A total of 70 individuals of Microtus agrestis (Linnaeus, 1761), 40 of
Pitymys subterraneus (de Selys-Longchamps, 1835) and 24 of Clethrionomys glareolus (Schreber, 1780) reared in captivity in the Mammals Research Institute, Polish Academy of Sciences, Białowieża were used for analysis of age changes in bone structure. These animals were kept in cages on a conventional diet, at a constant temperature and with natural light rhythm.
In addition a fairly large group of Clethrionomys glareolus caught under natural conditions was also examined and the animals' age estimated on the basis of measurements of tooth root length, using the method proposed by Pucek & Zejda (1968) . Detailed studies were made of Microtus agrestis. The age composition of these voles depending, on the time of their birth and the time they were killed is given in Table 1 . In the majority of these individuals examination was made of half the mandible and the first and second phalanges of the third or fourth toe, and in a few individuals either the mandible of the phalanges.
The mandibles were cleaned of soft tissues and the toe phalanges were decalcified, together with their surrounding tissues, in 4-5% nitric acid for 8-12 hours. After decalcification they were rinsed for 12 hours under running water and sectioned on a freezing microtome. Sections of the mandible, 20-30 fi thick, were rinsed in distilled water, stained with Erlich's hematoxyline and again rinsed in distilled water, then in tap water. After passing the stained sections successively through three water solutions of glycerol of increasing concentration, they were embedded in pure glycerol.
Preparations of the phalanges were obtained as follows: sections 10-12 ^ thick were placed on slides in distilled water, then the water drawn off by means of filter paper. Next hematoxyline and then water was transferred on to the sections by means of a pipette, after which the sections were rinsed after staining 2 or 3 times. The rinsed sections were immersed in diluted glycerol (50°/o) an1 the best of them selected under an eyeglass or binocular and embedded in pure glycerol.
After comparing different parts of the mandible and digital phalanges it was found that the cross-sections through the middle of the mandible and its posterior part, and cross-sections through the corpus and corpus-distal part of the first or second phalanges, were most suitable for analysis of bone structure (Fig. 1) . During analysis attention was paid chiefly to the structure of the lower lamina of the mandible and ramus mandibulae (see Fig. 2 ). The structure of the mandible in the perialveolar region and region near the tooth roots is too complicated and unsuitable for analysis of structure depending on age.
In individuals which had not overwintered the bone tissue of the mandible is solid, with a small number of blood vessel canals and is devoid of any adhesion lines (Fig. 3a) . In one of the five individuals born in spring and killed in autumn one adhesion line could be seen near the margin in corpus mandibulae.
The medullary cavity can be seen in sections of digital phalanges, with a central zone surrounding it, and bounded from the exterior by a wavy line (resorption line -r.l.), and on the exterior a ring of periosteal bone tissue, in which there is no adhesion line (Fig. 4a) . In all individuals which had overwintered -irrespective of the season of birth and time of death -one, or more rarely two, adhesion lines can be seen in the periosteal zone in sections of digital phalanges (Fig. 4b,  c) , situated near the resorption line, or sometimes near the external wall of the bone. In the material analysed no direct connections were found between the number of adhesion lines, or the distribution of these lines, and the season of the animals' birth and death.
From zero to six adhesion lines were observed in sections of the mandible in overwintered voles. The number of these lines differs in animals originating from different generations and killed at different seasons. Among animals killed in spring, those individuals born in autumn (September-October) differ distinctly in respect of the number and arrangement of adhesion lines from those born in spring or summer (March-III. RESULTS
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August) of the previous year. In the majority of voles of the autumn generation the mandibular bone structure is solid, without a continuous adhesion line. There may be one, or less often two, indistinct lines, visible only in separate parts, most often in ramus mandibulae (Fig. 3b) . in four out of twelve individuals, however, there is one adhesion line not composed of several finer lines and situated in the lower solid lamina of corpus mandibulae and ramus mandibulae. Occasionally 1-2 supplementary lines can be seen near it, which are less distinct and not visible in all parts of the section (Fig. 3c ).
In the majority of voles of the spring and summer generations, during the second calendar year of their life from two to six uniformly distinct adhesion lines are observed in the mandible, which lines, in separate parts of the section, most often in ramus mandibulae, may fuse and form more distinct adhesion lines, or occasionally one strongly defined line (Fig. 3d) . Only in one out of twelve individuals belonging to this generation was one adhesion line observed in the mandible, that is, a picture similar to that observed in four voles born in autumn.
No differences were observed in the number and course taken by adhesion lines in mandibles of individuals of the spring and summer generations, in which from three to six uniformly distinct adhesion lines were observed. Thus, if the number, distribution and distinctness of adhesion lines in the mandible are taken into consideration, it is possible to distinguish between overwintered animals and individuals which had not overwintered and, in some cases, it is possible also to distinguish representatives of different seasonal generations among voles in the second calendar year of life. A diagram is given in Fig. 2 representing the main types of mandibular structure from the aspect of the feature analyzed. Among voles killed in autumn it is possible to distinguish the current year's individuals from those which had overwintered. The first of these have not any adhesion line (Fig. 2-1) or have one non-continuous line visible only in parts of the section. The remainder have from three to six adhesion lines (Fig. 2-III) , but always a minimum of three. Among indi- viduals killed in autumn there were only two animals of the autumn generation, the remainder belonging to the summer generation. This may perhaps be the reason why no differences could be found among them in the formation of the feature analyzed. , Among voles killed in spring it is possible to distinguish the indivi-duals which had overwintered, and among these, animals of the autumn and spring-summer generations. In the material at our disposal animals of the autumn generation (n=12) and spring-summer generation (n = 22) differed distinctly in respect of two features: (a) there is not a single distinct continuous adhesion line running through the whole of the section analyzed, but there is sometimes one line visible in small parts of the cross-section and then there are no supplementary lines surrounding it (Fig. 2IIa) , and (b) there are from 2 to 6 lines, uniformly distinct, fusing in places with a smaller number of very distinct lines ( Fig. 2-IIb) . The number of adhesion lines significantly differs in these two generations. Some of the individuals belonging to the above two generations, however, have a different »common« type of structure. In their mandibles there is one distinct line, surrounded in places by supplementary lines visible only in small parts of the section (Fig. 2-IIc) . If individuals born in the given calendar year are small in spring, they can be easily distinguished on the basis of both body weight and structure of the bone tissue of the mandible, which is not solid but »lacy«. During this time they cannot be mistaken for overwintered animals of the autumn generation which, although also not possessing adhesion lines, have solid bone structure. If there is any doubt about dividing the spring population into two groups, examination should be made of sections of the digital phalanges, since all individuals of the autumn generation in spring have one adhesion line, unlike the current year's individuals.
Pitymys subterraneus and Clethrionomys glareolus
No adhesion lines were found in sections of the digital phalanges in either species, even though series of preparations were examined.
There were either no adhesion lines, or one distinct line without supplementary lines, in mandibles of European pine voles which had not overwintered. In the overwintered individuals of this species examined in summer and autumn, from one line (surrounded by supplementary lines not occurring throught the whole length of the section) to three lines could be observed in the lower solid lamina of corpus mandibulae and in ramus mandibulae. It is therefore possible to distinguish overwintered individuals from those which had not overwintered by the number of adhesion lines and the presence or lack of supplementary lines. The maximum number of adhesion lines in P. subterraneus is, however, smaller than in M. agrestis. The small amount of material at our disposal made it impossible to carry out analysis of seasonal -age differences. Bone structure in the mandible of C. glareolus is different from that in M. agrestis. No morphological features of a seasonal or age character, permitting of at least distinguishing overwintered animals among adult individuals, were observed in this species.
IV. DISCUSSION
The studies carried out showed that the number of adhesion lines in the mandible of M. agrestis is only occasionally equal to the number of winters through which the animal has lived and thus fail to confirm earlier data given for this species (Klevezal & Kleinenberg, 1967) . The method of defining age from the presence, number and course taken by adhesion lines in the mandible does not, however, become less useful. Under natural conditions voles do not survive two winters and therefore the existence in overwintered individuals of several adhesion lines is not an obstacle to using bone structure for estimating absolute age. It is an important fact that bone structure of the mandible is significantly different in overwintered animals from that in individuals which have not overwintered.
The number of adhesion lines in the periosteal zone of digital phalanges corresponds more closely to the number of winters survived. In individuals which had not overwintered there is not a single line, but in overwintered individuals there is most often one, less often two, lines. Therefore in order to segregate adult individuals of M. agrestis into overwintered animals and current year's individuals it is better to make use of digital phalanges. An additional advantage is the fact that this is a method which can be used with live animals, obtaining the toes during marking by toe-clipping.
The periosteal zone of digital phalanges presumably grows for a shorter time than that of the mandible and consequently fewer adhesion lines are formed in it. Absence of adhesion lines in the periosteal zone of phalanges in overwintered individuals of P. subterraneus and C. glareolus can be explained by the fact that in such animals with small body dimensions the phalanges complete growth in thickness earlier, even before winter. In this case it is to be expected that the method for estimating age in live animals is suitable not only for M. agrestis but also for other large voles such as M. oeconomus.
By taking into consideration the number of adhesion lines in the mandible of voles killed in spring, it was possible to distinguish between individuals of the autumn and spring-summer generations in the sample examined. Some of the individuals -in this particular case 15%> -were however impossible to distinguish. It may be that in a large amount of material relating to individuals of known absolute age, it would be pos-sible to discover more features differentiating these »undecided« individuals. During separation of voles into the two above-mentoned generations it is possible to adopt a different method. If in a sample from a natural population in spring the three types, presented in the diagram (Fig. 2-II) , of distribution of adhesion lines in the mandible can be observed among overwintered animals (and if the number of »undecided« individuals in the sample does not differ significantly from the number given in the present study), then it can be taken as certain that no important error will be made if we separate individuals of the autumn and spring-summer generations according to the presence of 2 to 6 adhesion lines or their absence (Fig. 2-IIa and 2-IIb) , and in the case of individuals with this feature common to these generations (Fig. 2IIc) we allocate them conditionally to the given generation, on the basis of confidence intervals calculated according to the data oresented here.
The problem of the degree to which the picture of bone structure depending on age, described here, corresponds to that existing in natural populations remains open, since the individuals analyzed in this study were laboratory-bred animals. A knowledge of factors defining the character of adhesion lines, and consequently of yearly increase in growth in mammals (Klevezal & Mina, 1973 ) permits of assuming that in natural populations variations in number and distribution of adhesion lines will not be greater than in the sample of captive animals studied here. This in turn gives grounds for concluding that the method proposed for estimating age and appurtenance of seasonal generations is suitable for natural populations. 
